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f cm id, from the llffhtcit fnhrlo tohoavf leather. In
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famlW Hawinf machlni. It h been manufactured
expretnly lor family me, and ha met with favor
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Of the Weed Patent.
NO. I. la a very convenient atylo which can be

Worked by hand or root, on or off lta own table. For
eonvenlnnne or ahlpptntr and alao for large manufao
tor lea where It la nvery to plat a number of
machine Into tonic bench making one table answer
for them alt. Price f(9o.

NO . With Walnut or Mahnany Table, either
with or without Box Top, which looaauown. Frlce
9100 and a)t 10.

NO. a. Name alte No ,but mm with a belt
and at a higher rate of apced. Thla kind ta well
ad ,led to manufacture clothing or leather work.

Thla la really thechenpegt "a chine In the market
at there la no rork done on a rtwlna; Machine that
It will not do. It la confidently aneerted that thla
Machine runa easier than any mac nine now In uae.
Prl-- e hnj,

N') 4. Thla Manhlnehaa a lonft arm, to aoeom
modate lirge work. It runa at a bli rate nreoeed
runneapily, and it without adoubttthebet Machine
fir Ttllora trw.ever offered to the public. It laalao
peculiar-I-t titled for plantation work, ai It la very

tmpl yet auhetantlil and durable, wltb but little
ltahiiitv to of order. Price !).

NO. 4 Thl It a new ant cheaper ityle, and a
Ifeneral favorite for family, Light leather, and a
great variety of work. lthu.hten gotten un with
reference to furnltMnt; a etro?ir, and durable, yet
llrht and tatty machine, at a leaa price than either
of tht above. It ruut verv eaay, rapidly, and la
pronounoni the beat machine now la market fora ho.

NO. . Thlt la machine got up on an entirely
lw v prl nil tile, JiH'TtMit from an vt hint; ever before
olfered to the puWio, And we confidently astert that
for family uae Unas not an equal. It It very ltRht
and tasty, runt very rapidly, la almitit noiseless in
Its operation, and uses a tra aioht needle. It la
ao arranged at to bo utterly impossible for It to mist

tltohea. It ha a tension on bat aides, and carriea
a lr supply of thread on the tinder spool. The
motions are gatupd by two small crank a that run
without perceptible noise. The two threads are
worked in such a mannsras never to pull both at ha
same tine 'tndoonaequently, little liable to break.
Trie, seam Is very elastic and the thread does not
break in washing. It will do coarte work better
tnao an aheap machine now lu mart- et, as it uses

Ilk, cotton, or liouen with equal facility. Fric $60lecriptlve Circular furnished gratis.
OFe'H'K 417, BHO KW AY. N. V.

WHI CNBY A LYON Froprietorr.
D.J. TRUMP, Agent. )l7-4- m dAw.J

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Rich Dress Goods,
Embroideries, Farasols, &c.

N. P. DOUGLASS &C0S!
8. E. Cor. Main and Market ata.,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, JUNE 14
And will continue until the entire itnck of Fummer

Drcii U001I1, Patanols, kmbroiderlei., Ac,
aro sold.

Kich Dreua Silks, worth $1,50 for $1,00.
Kiob Dress Silks, worth 75 cts. fur 50 eta.
Kich Iterege Kobe at Eastern oost.
Rich Challi (tubes at Eastern oost
Kich Valencias at Eastern cost
Kich Chullies worth 20 cts. for 12 ots.
Kich Lawns (warranted fast oolora) worth 20

eta. for 12 ot.
Rich Embroideries tit oost of Importation.
Kich Collars worth 25 cents for 10 cents.
Rich Embroidered Hctts worth $6,00 for

$3,50.
Rich Parasole nt manufaottirera' prioca.
Ueavp liruwn bbeetings worth 10 oeuta for

9 cents.
Heavy Hrown Sheetings worth 10 cents for

cents.
Fine Drown Shcetinga worth 8J cents for 6J

cents.
English Chintz, a yard wide, for 10 cents.
Hoop tikirta worth $4,110 for $3,00.
Hoop Iskirta worth $3,00 for $2,00.
Misses Hoop Skirts worth 75 cts. for 50 eta
Ladies' Linen Uandkorchiefa worth 20 eta.

for 12 oeuta.
Lsdies' Linen Handkerchiefs worth 10 cents

for 6 J cts.
Also a heavy stock of Cottonades, Denims,

Ao , io., at unusually low pnoes.
tf-W- e have a heavy stock of ths above goods,

which are all new anil must be sold in order to make
ruvm lur our neavy ihj. purcnaiea.

N. P. DOUGLASS A CO.,
Je21 8. E. Cor. Alain and Market tU

From the Tropics
IM W. II, braut'enberg & Co.,",

HAVE just received by express this mo
large lot of 1lioc rlemlld

Alto, a large supply ol Orange t and Lemona.
je 30.

rilANKLIN HOUSE,
CORNER MAIN AND SECOND ET3.,

DAVT!, O.

JOHN P. CLINK, Proprietor.

HAVING retaken this well-kno- and
Hotel, 1 am determined that ltatroo

imputation with the public thall not In the leatt be
dimtnUhed under my tuperlntendence, but rattier
that It thall be Increased.

The home hnt boon thoroughly refitted, and every
pottible oonveuience added to every department.

The SUbte, at heretolore, will belnohnrgeof
hottlert.

HlIJR- - TOSTIO,
For Promoting the Growth of the Hair,

MaMUPACTUBEO AMU FOB BALE BY

sic u0 u(!wuiiar9
Cor. Jeffarion and Market streets,

DAYTON, OHIO.

IT is peculiarly adapted for the use of
aa it will without fall, iromore the growth

of t e hair, and unlike a great many of the ao called
Hair Touiua, will restoro and not injure the hair.

jeil

N. E. JORDAN,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,

WILL give prompt attention to all
entruitpd to hla care.

Office In "Meckel's building," next to "Commer
elal ttxohanse," N. W. corner of Third and Jetteraoa
atreeta, Day ton, Ohio. jeiis

Vacation.
THE undersinned would respectfully in
A form the Parenta of llayton that they will or-
ganize juvenile cloanee for both sexes, during vaca
tion, lu ueroian, i.aun, ureea anu music.

'or term, apply to
11. and ELISE BORCHAHP,

2S0 Firat street, next door to Dr. nheets' ouloe
J3'i-w- d

Speciul Election Third Wad.
MAVOH'H OKFICK, I

Citv or Daytom, June as, 166S.

THE qualified rotere of the Third Ward
olty ol Dayton, are hereby notified that

eleetion will be held at the tauuiii Unglue House,
weat aide of Ludlow street, on
Saturday, the 9th day of July, 1859,
for the ohoice of a Trustee of aald Ward, In place
of E. A. More, rvalgnrd.

The poll, will Ih open at 9 o'clock In ths forenoon,
eloalng at So'olock In the evening.

JcM-d- tt 1). W. IDDINGB, Major,

lfantcft,
A SITUATION, by a married man.

In a U'holeaale or Retail Urocery and
Store. Address

jeJl W. B., Empire Office.

Fresh IlaspberriesI
W. C. RANDALL & CO.

ARE receiving twice per day the beet
of Rtapherries from the Garden of Mr.

Oartt. P.aiUie. should aeoure these uerrlea tor aaa
sing, and lor jut and preserves, tuts week.

They are alto dally receiving those extra Straw,
barriea from Banduasy.

Brrriea and t'rult, of all kinds In season.
Jew) Third at., near ths Po.t Office.

Berries, Cucumbers, &c,
TUST RECEIVER, nice and fresh,

W going faat at BRANDKNUKRQ a. CO'S.
Ja W

Not Musty Ale I

BUT Harries' XXX Htook Ala, at
seleoa," 71 JiBeraoa street,

jfetl-l- K

7f

jffl Wm
s
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By lffaIS.0Opr yearln tdvanne.
lo amtrn par wk . pvblto the oerrlur,

ingle eoplee, put up la wreppera, OoeaU.

Cincinnati Agency.
The: Cincinnati Type Foundry Company la

oar dulf authorised Agnt to make contractu
and receipt Tor A aver linemen ta aubacripuona,
Ac., In that city.

To Brainaaa Th Empire Job Rooms
areia complete trim, and wo are now prepared
to do work of all deftcript-ion- in the beat atyle
oiib.ea.rt. vmu in and examine our work and
learn for priree.

IT To ApvcKTiiiaa.- - Advertiaamenta or
Notice for the Km pi re must be bandodinto
the office by fen 'clock on the day they ere de-
sired to be published later. We cannot
agree to Insert then eftar thalhour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who desire to hays advertisements

Inserted in the Wttkly Empirt should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the latest.

PlOur adrertisinc patrons will perceive
that, by onr arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will be always fine a
very important matter to them.

D8ee4th pairs for Telegraph Reports.

Medical Society.
The Montgomery county Medical Society

'ill hold its next quarterly meeting; at the
Phillips Boas, on Tb.ur.day ths7th lout.,
commencing at 10 o'clock.

J. C. REEVE, Sec'y.
MraCBAirr's Eicbasoe. There will be a mee

ting of the officers of the Merchant's Exchange
on this (Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock, all
officers are requested to be present.

D. C. RENCH, Secretary.

Norrca. Dr. L. K. Conley, (a trance speaker)
ill lecture in Gorman's Hall this ( Wednesday)

evening at 8 o'clock. The audience, if desired,
will have the privilege of selecting the subject.
All who may wish to hear are kindly invited.

TbxTiachkss' Association. The Aasoeia
tion met this forenoon in Huston Hall, and after
a preliminary organisation, and the appoint-
ment of sundry committees, adjourned until
this afternoon. The attendance is quite large,
and the delegates are intellectual, good looking
men.

An address is now being delivered by Prof.
Andrews, of Marietta, at the Hall. This even.
ing we learn that an address (upon what sub
ject we could not learn) will be made at Has
Ion Hall; and other matters of interest will also
be passed upon.

Tkhkbaxos Marrixo. There will be a Tem
perance Meeting at the Congregational Chatcb,
on next Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. Rev.
J. 8. Kemper, of the Third Presbyterian
Church, will address ths meeting. The citi
sens in general are respectfully requested to
attend.

Parxa OnLiw, )
RoaaaT W. Stkslx Committee.
M. P. Gadois. )

Ltrt bis Tavsxs. A chap whohadalgnified
to the byatandera his intention of taking the
10 o'clock train on the 4th "for Pennsylvania,"
(and hie intention was backed by the purchase
of a through ticket,) had his trunks two in
number set down on ths platform in ths De-

pot, and coolly awaited the starting of the train
without asking to have them put aboard, or
making any effort to do ao himself. He seem
ed to think they would go aboard as if by mag.
ic, and when asked if he did n't intend to have
his baggage put on the care, he answered
"nevermind," The bystanders whose inter
est in the verdant one was thus repulsed, took
him at his word, and "didn't mind." Tb
train started in a few minutes afterward, and
the fellow apparently surprised that the truuka
didn't mount into the baggage car, halloed
with all his might! But ths train moved on;
and casting a lingering look at the trunks, be
broke for the cars, and barely effected a land
ing upon the platform. The trunks left hsve
no special marks upon them; but the fellow's
"folks" may have gumption enough to write
for them, and direct where they shall be sent

AThe members of tht Independent,
Neptune and Oregon Firt Companies, who
attended the celebration of the 4th at
Springfield, ,on invitation of their brother
firemen, express themselves as highly de
lighted with their reception, and the festivi
ties of theda7 Many of the firemen say

that they could not possibly have met with
a warmer reoeption any where, and they
olaim that the Hpringfield boys are among

the best fellows alive.

tSf We hsve rooeived a communication
from "J," who complains of t he Oregon conn
pany "throwing water upon every thing and
every body," two or three timet a week.

Had be given na his name we would have
given his note a plaoa in our oolumnt.

aBro. Reid, of ths Xenia Newt was in
tha nitv vaaterdnv. He rerjnrU a ,nleaaaUt- - - j j j
timt "over there" on the 4th; pease in the

plaoe j a plentiful harvest in tht vicinity ;

and prosperity generally.

tssTOur advertising patrons will please
have little patienoe with ua. We will at
tend to them all as fast as possible, and will
do them all the good we oan ; whiob will
considering that every body reads the Em.
pire, be a great deal.

of Stats or Ohio vs. Jobs Musbat. Trial for
an horsestealing. Ths jury has been empaanel

sd. About 60 witnesses from Union and vi.
elnitywillbs examined. Houk for the State,
Walker for the defendant

ITHendsrsoo, Jouraal Building, Mala St.

has a daily supply of fresh meet, vegetable
fruit, and every thing in the eating line. He
is a cleer gentleman, and a liberal dealer.

a Call in and examine his place.

9Remember the Bale of ltev. Mr. Fay's
furniture commencing at,
o'olook, A. M. Christopher will conduct tht
auction.

. mj-Tbe- re is a "sorub race" on tbt Cor.
ingtoa pike, a short distaoot from tbt city,
this afternoon.

lBIn our notice of the lire yesterday wt
said tht "Neptunee"' when wl intended lay-
ing the "Paoifios.'' The lor mar company

at.d was in Springfield on the 4th.

ETTbe Marsh Juveniles will eommeaes
abort engagement at Wood's Theatre, Oina in.
nsli, en To morrow evening. They would

the draw for short Mason In Dayton, dsspks the

S.W bare been favored with tht per
rusal of an interesting private Jotter from
California, written by Chan. S. ITiggint,
Esq,, formerly U. S. Express Agent at this
olty, now superintendent of Freeman

San Franoisoo, Cat., to T. M. John1
Esq., U. 8. Express Agent here. Mr. H.
claims that California Is the richest country
in the world rich in every thing that tier

wealth is only beginning to be unfolded ;

that every day's events disclose the fact
that untold wealth yet lies hidden in her
mountain gorges, and beneath her sands ;

and that her greatness is but jnet begun.

We have not space to give the many inter
eating items in the letter of Mr. II. We
will only allude to the item that strawber
ries are abundant there, and very large ; a
measure of berries averaging four or Ave

inches in oircnmferenoe, it a very common
sight The best of this strawberry business
it that they art plentiful for eix months in

tht year I Just think of that Great ooun
try, that California I

The letter to which we refer was dated
11th June, and came overland by Freeman
Jt Co's Express. That is quick work.

Another Big Fire at Eaton.
The Commercial learns that Eaton, O,

was visited by another dostruotive oonfl&grai
tion on the night of the Fourth. It was dis
covered at about half past ten o'olook, and
some ten or twelve thousand dollars worth
of property was destroyed. We append a
list of losses, so far as ws are able to deoi'
pher names, which were bandsd us upon a
crumpled piece of paper, viz :

Masonio Hall a three story bric- k-
Loss $2,500
Murphy's If all, OGioes, eto,, 3,000
David Stillen's building 1,500
National Hotel 2,500
Jefferson Leseor lost goods worth 500
John Harliok do do do 300
King & Comfort do do do 250
Sam. McLane do do do 200

Total ?10,900
On the morning of t"he fifth of June, it will

qe remembered, there was still more dis.
astrous firt than tht ont recorded abovt in
the tame town. Eaton bat been singularly
unfortunate in regard to conflagrations.
Villains seem to have marked tha place for
destruction, and have made sad headway in
the accomplishment of their purposes.

Cosmopolitan Aar Jouxnal. Thia estimable
Journal for the quarter ending June, baa been
received, and its contents have been duly con
sidered. There is no falling off in the interest
of the work, and we may add that new attrae
tractions havs been added lo its artistic excel
lences in the shape of readable sketches, anee
dotes, etc. The illustrations in this No. are
excellent; the.llne engraving entitled "The
American Eagls guarding the Spirit of Wash
ington" is ons of ths prettiest, aa well as ens of
tha most hsppily conceived, conceits we ever
saw. I La art gossip is very complete. The
"Journal" is furnished st 3 a year; 3 copies
$5; members ef the Association (admission
$5, entitling the members to several large en-

gravings, end lo s ehsnce in the yearly "ven-
ture") receive It free. Address 0. L. Derby,
Actuary, 548, Broadway, N. Y.

Col. E. A. King, P. M. of this city, Hon.
Secretary, will receive subscribers to ths Asso
eiation, and subscriptions to ths Journal.

The Pxintkb. This monthly, for June, baa
been sent out to the craft, and all Interested in
"type and material." It is the most complete

inventory" of the "art preservative of all arte"
ever issued from the press of thia or any other
country. Ws believe ws have sees all the re
eords, and deem that we speak knowingly.
Every printing eatabliahment in the land ahould
take "The Printer." Every possible informa
tion in regard to the interest of the craft is
faithfully given every month. It is afforded at
tt per year. John Henry, So. 1, Spruce at.,
N. Y., is ths Publisher.

WairtSL DitoHaaoxo. The Jury in the Whit- -
zel case, after an absence of about two hours.
returned a verdictof acquittal of Whiitel. The
Court room was crowded at tha time the ver
diet was niven, and considerat le excitement
was manifested. Whitssl wee warmly con
gratulated by a large number of the byatandera

The pleadings of Messrs. Vallandigham and
Cuppy, attorneys for defence, are universally
pronounced to hsve been among the very best
snorts sver made at the Dytnn bar.

City Council.
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBER,

TUESDAY EVENING, July 5, 1859.

Present Messrs. Bamberger, Decker,
Boyle, Kiersted, Oilliland, Bute, Luts, Bimm,
Phillips, Thomas and Wiggtm.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

The committee reported in fsvor of opening
an alley south ef Pslterson street.

By Mr. Decker, That ths Trustees of ths
First Ward bars the backing dons on First and
Keowee streets, to protect ths new gutters.

By Mr. Boyle, That the Trustees of the 4th
Ward repair the alley on the east tide of Main
street south of Sixth street.

By Mr, Luts, That the Trustees of ths 6th
Ward bav the gutter in front of lot No. 3349

repaired.
By Mr. Kierated, That a committee of one

member of Council from each Ward, be ap
pointed to coneult with the fire companies of
ths City with a view of appointing a general
Superintendent of the Fire Department, and re
port upon the asms at an early day. Adopted,
The Preaident appointed the following

said committee; Messrs. Decker, Phillips,
Kiersted, Boyle, Thomas snd Luts.

By Mr. Phillips, That the market master
havs the Market Bouse whitewashed outside
and inside. Lost,

Br Mr. Decker, That tbt trustees of ths
First and Second Wards contract for the gravel
to be taken from Banitch and Barman's cellars,
and placed where moat needed. Lost.

By Mr. Kierated, That the city Engineer fur
niab a plan and estimate for bridging the gut
ter at the intersection of Main sad Third ate
from Winters A Sob's to Keifer A Oooover's,
the covering to be of wood. Adopted.

The Street Commissioner's account amount'
ing to t'M& 54 was referred to committee
accouate.

The report of the Cily Treasurer waa read
and ordered lo be placed oa file.

The Market Master's re port fur June was
reed snd placed on file.

The bill for. roofing the Deluge Engine house
a waa passed, payable la 7 per cent, bonds, July

1, I860.
J. L. Wsetoa's bill for tuctioa boss, Ac, wss

passed, payable la 7 pet tent, bonds, das Jane
1, lt)W.

The 4th and Other Matters at Wapak.

WAPAKONETA, July 5, 1859.

Dkar Empirr Your correspondent oamt
to this plact to participate in the celebration
of tht "glorious Fourth," and having went
through tha programme of tht day, greet
yon with a brief synopsis. First oamt tht
ride with Conductor Twombly, over Iht Day-

ton A Michigan, R. R, which wat aooom-plish- ad

with test and oomfort, at Is usual on
that nicely regulated road, nnder the su
perintendence of its well appointed at--
taohsee.

The morning of the 4th "arrived' and
with it, in thia vicinity, came also a slight
frost, happily doing no damage. At daylight
the firing of cannon and ringing of bell"
drove away any attempt at a morning nap,
and aoon after all tht bustlt of the day
oommenoed.

Tbt largest delegationa to tha otltbration
eame from tha oountry, and toon In tht
orowded streets might bt noticed happy
young oouples, who, innooent of their awki
ward appearacoe, had bold of twinging
hands, gazing on tht most wonderful sights
an crowds they perhaps ever behe'd.

Delegations from Lima, Sidnsy, aud Piqua
arrived; those from the two latter plaoeswere
escorted from the depot by the Wapak. and
Hidney brass bands, acoompanied by nu-

merous ladies and gentlemen of this vicini-

ty, with the stars and stripes unlurled to the
breor.e, After arriving at tht main part of
town a prooetaion wat formed and the or-

der of tha day inaugurated. Marohing to
the shads of a mammoth green bower the
Declaration of Independence was read by
W. M. V. Leyton, Esq , .of this plnot, fol-

lowed by an excellent oration, dolivered by
Judge Metcalf, of Lima. These were listened
to with interest by a large and attentive
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen.

Adjourning from this intellectual treat, the
assembled orowd sat down to a least of good
things, prepared beneath another bower-A- fter

doing justioc to the ample viands, and
hearing the last toast, ("The Ladies God
bless them,") the orowd dispersed until 3

M., when numbers filled the Catholio
Church to listen to a musical entortainment,
which olosed tha amusements of the day.

During the day the cannons attested their
appreciation of this great event in thunder-
ing accents, startling the timid and giving
a new impetus to the spirits of the brave
No very exoiting incidents oocurred. One
individual bad a notion of the day of his
own, and made his appearance in the streets
on horsebaok, accoutred as an Indian, and
at first readily deoeived, by good personifica
tion,' many of tht delegates from the rural
precincts.

Tht oelebrators of tht 4th teemed imbued
with a proper spirit of the notions which
aotuated the men of 76 ; but I am pained to
have to record that a too frequent recourse
to other 'spirits' was alto notioeable among
a few who were celebrating on their own
account.

At tht Conrt House In the evening, the
trippera ef tht "light fantastic toe" nomen
oualy assembled to glide through tha "mazy
danco" until tbs "wee sma' hours" cave not
tioe of the approaching dawn. An excel-
lent supper was prepared at the "Wapak
House, by friend Boyle, whioh was a
credit to his taste as an epicurean, and
waa grateful to the delighted oompany, one
of whom wai Yours truly.

PERRY.

Patriotic Musings.
GREENVILLE, July 4th, 1859.

July 4th was a beautiful day. This day,
as every national American citizen knows
is a noted and distinguished day in Ameri
ca. Upon this day in seventeen hundred
and sevevnty-si- x, numbers of philanthropic
hearts expanded with the deep emotional
spirit of civil and religious liberty. Liberty
or death was the motto, while their united
spirits blended tbey were seen courageously
stemming the torrent of bloody opposition
thus flowed from our mother nation, while a
number with a steady nerve and steel like
hearts placed their signatures to the Deola
ration of Independence, thus giving birth to
a free American Republie nation in its em
bryotio state. This great American aonii
versa ry haa been bailed smoe that period
by the free tons and daughters of this free
golden teil with the most thrilling emo'
tions of love, joy, and gratitude. Her an
nual returns are dustered around with the
goldengrain furnished by a benevolent
providence This day is devoted in cultita
ting reflection for tht past acts of kindnsas
conferred by thoee who desired to bestow
inestimable bleaaing upon tbeir children
and children's children ; we would not wish
to indulge in pronouncing eulogies upon the
institutions of this nation, but permit us to
say that we can proudly boast of our glori
oua institutions and liberties, both oivily and
religiously. Our steam ships, rail roads,
machinery, and beautiful farms speak loudi
ly that America has many enterprising and
generous sons. And our distriot schools
show that ths gentle and tender plants are
properly cared for; schools taught in beau
tiful and neat houses. Our magnificent ool
legs cdifioes shows that these United States
are not neglecting the mental culture of the
growing and blooming youths of the nation
in whom tht bopea and government of ths
nation devolves with momentous interest.
Onr numerous ohuroh steeples, which lift
their sparkling bsads toward the heavens,
shew that religion is not neglected. These
are Interspersed throughout our various oit-ie- s

My wish is that the happy sons and
daughters may sver enjoy the liberties that
has been so dearly purohassd for them by
the blood of our fathers and that at a na-

tion wt may float upon tht act of national
peace ; also, that may wt approximate year
ly nearer the standard of national purity
national honesty, rational love,

A READER OF THE EMPIRE.

JtafSereral email lots of new wheat have
been brought to market. It was prime, and
was sold at tl 1110 per bushel The
country is "full' of wheat,

HsV-H- es notice ol Prof, lilock t "Improved
Pseoteolee."

MA.Tbe "4't" did toast very tall throwiog
at tht Ablis Square last treeing.

(Ohio White Sulphur Correspondence.)
O. W. S. SPRINGS, July 5th, 1859.

: at
yesterday morning. The scenery from the
While Bnlphar station ta the Springs i VWTV

fine, The road huga the river closely. The
bottom of which here ie very rocky, being com

posed of a brittle limestone through which the
stream has forced its way. The genjrrephle I
character of this whole region It peculiar, being
entirely different from that of the southern
part of the Sta'e.

It appear that a atrala of limestone under
lies the whole surface of tht enunlry, at no
great depth, and the streams working their wsy
among the hills invatisbly expose it lo view
Another peculiarity consists in tht number and

Urariety of the springs which abound through
the whole region and I doubt whether there is
aaquare mile in Delaware county which does
not eontslu one or more medicinal springs. On
the White Sulphur estate alone, there are at
leaat ft or, all differing in quality. Thia to
geiher with Ihe flue scenery and salubrious
climate, makes it a delightful summer reai
deuce.

We were surprised upon our srrival, at the
improvements made In the buildings and
grounds since lent summer. Those who were
here then will hsrdly fWognite it, at being ths
eame place no. I suppoae it is almost the
unanimous opinion of those, who have seen the
lithographs of the White Sulphur, which are
hanging up lu every hotel, and railroad depot,
that they are exaggerations, bat any one who
eees and judges fur hlmielf, will come to I he
conclusion thst they are far from equalling the
reality.

We were surprised st finding so few guests
snd especially members of the Legislature.
As far aa a general meeting of either houae is

concerned, the thing was a failure, fur there
was far from being a quorum present. There
were many letters from different members, some
stating Ibat ihey were engsged in celebrations
at home, others that they were busily employed
st varioua purauils; but all expressing regret
St their inability to attend. There was a gen-

eral feeling of disappointment at 6 rat, but it
was soon forgotten by those who were present
in gayalies of varioua kiuds. Some went down
to the magnificeot alley on the bank of the
river, and engaged in pit) ing tenpins. Home

spent the lime in boating, while othera conclm
ded to try their hand at the favorite pursuit of
Isaak Walton. The last returned just before

dinner with a atring of "Scioto bass" the finest
I have ever seen, I think they were seven
teen in number, the lsrgeat being over a foot in
length. We took occasion lo try their merits
at the dinner table and found their flavor to be
fully what their appearaoce betokened. The
table here at every meal actually groans under
the load of delicacies placed upon it. I will
not undertake to tempt the palates of your
readers with an enumeration, suffice it to say
that all ths products of the four seasons are
served op st once.

The afternoon wss spent in dancing, riding,
boating aud various amusements. There were
no speeches, and indeed all seemed to be en.
joying themselves too much to wish to be bored
by discoursi s of any kind. Speeches are gene-
rally a bore on auch occasions, and especially
on the 4.h of July, and it was a wiee conclusion
not to be bothered with them. In the evening
two fine balloone were aent up, and then sue.
eeeded a sasgnifioent display of firewerka. The
musicians again tuned their instruments, the
daoeere took their places and the night si ed
merrily swsy until ths eastern morn was red
dened by the morning light.

Taken altogether, the day was a pleasant one,
and it is doubtful if a more agreeable 4th could
have been spent anywhere.

And before I close, I cannot forbear speaking
or toe hospitality and politeness Which was
manifested on the occasion by the proprietor,
Mr. Wilson, and hla efficient corpaof aaaiatanta.
Jo Swaynie la s prince ef landlords, snd Mc
Comber, Bubbell, aod all .of them, are gentle,
men and clever fellowa. And in conclusion
let me eay, that if any one wants to spend s few

daya or weeka of unadulterated pleasure, he
should by all means go to the Ohio Whits bul

X.

The 4th at Springfield.
day was as beautilul at Springfield as

it was here, and every thing conspired to
make the celebration of the Fourth extreme,
ly pleasant. Thousands of persons antici-
pated, and many went from Bellefuntaine,
Dayton, and other neighboring points.

The procession was headed by local field
officers in regimentals, followed respectively
by the Springfield Light Infantry, the Ger-

man Benevolent Society, tha St. Patrick (S-

ociety, the "Molunkee Engine Company,"
from Urbana; the "Fountain," from Uelle-fontai-

the "ATeptunes," from Cedarvillr;
the "Neptune," Silver Uray," "Union," "Ho-

ver,'' "Laconda," and "Hook and ladder'
of thia oity; the "Neptune," "Independent,''
and "Oregon," from this city; and the Mad
Kiver Spies, an ancient and honorable vol'
unteer eorps of cavalry.

The procession moved through tht prinoi'
pal streets, and drew up before a rural forum
in the grove south of the L. If. and P. Rail-

road Depot, whre a prayer waa offered by
Rev. Mr. Ueok, the Declaration read by
Charles Evans, and an oration proneunced
by Rodney Mason, Esq. Tbt Utter wss
really a creditable address, in manner and
matter, nohaokneyed, praotical aod patriot'
io.

After the oration aeveral publio dinners
were forthwith spread. That of the "Uui
on's," to their guests, the "Neptuaea," of
Dayton, waa a feast indeed. It was follow-

ed by the giving of sentiments, in the sbaps
of toasts, which were responded to by John
Filler, of ths Council, Judge White, Uener.
al C. Anthony, J. R. Dodge, of the American
ftyraliet, Mr. Hill, of tha Ohio Tress, E. P.
Hansom, Esq., Van Doren, of Dayton, Ao.

Toey averaged better than it customary on
such ocoations.

Tbt day closed with a magnificent (lor a
country oity) display of

Powkr or ths Frrnch Uons. In tht late
battle of Montebello tht new Frenoh gum
threw their bullets more than two English
miles. Tht effect waa so terrific upon tht
Austrian ranks that tht center was obliged

(

to fall back on tbt reserve. It would seem
that tht Austrian guna io not equal tboaa of
France, and that Francis Joseph will be
obliged, like an unskillful duelist, to foroe
hie antagonist into close quarters.

MaoiCAL. See Card of the Messrs. Hosier.
Tbey are well and favorably known ia ths
community as gentlemen and physicians
We oall especial attention to them frost the
fact that many flairs to employ hoseoepsth.
le physieiana, and art But Informed aa to

ISBuThe Columbus Fsct relates that a
young sprig of the law, belonging in the vili
lag of Logan, Ohio, arrived in that oily
A few evenings ago, and forthwith entered
upon a tpree. lie first got "tight,'' and then
on a wager drank a half gnllon ofnhinkyt
Fit was soon afterwards found lying in
tht gutter, apparently dead. He was taken
to the watch house, and a phyaioian wai
brought who plied him with strong narcoti
ics, mustard, and gnlvanio shocks until pari
tial oeneniouanesK was restored; but his cor.
dition remains preosriout, snd it is thought
ht may never tntirely recover.

Th CosnocTOM Treasury. The t'olun
bue Fact of Saturday says: As wn lenrn n

rumor it afloat throughout the oity that a
aon of the Treasurer of Coshooton County
wat arrested reoently in a town of that
name, and $10,000 of the money stolen from
the Treasury some time since found upon
his person. According to the rumor, the
son is now in custody, nnd his father, togeth
er with another prominent citizen, has left
the place.

MuA correspondent of the soil of the
writing from a place In Alabama.

wh oh, he says, waa peculiarly subject to le
vers, cives the result ot his experience in
the premises, and in not a single instsnot
where he has planted sun flowers around his
negro cabins did their inmates suffer from
Tevers; bis wife, two children, and two house
servnnts, all bad fevers, he not having plant-o- l

anv ol the sun (lowers around his own
dwelling, which, in his opinion, accounted
for the difference in the result iy opinion
is, that ihe sun flower in rank growtli ab
sorbs the very elements in the atmosphere
that produce fevers, or chilis and fever, and
what is the life of the sun flowers is highly
obnoxious to the health of the human fami-
ly ; nor do 1 believe that a man could ever
have a chill who would sleep in a bed of
rank sun rowers, Thin, ton, seems to be no
new theory, as Lieut. Mnury states that bis
gardener, a Frenchman, informed him that
their sanitary influence bad beon long known
in France.

MARRIED.
Oa the Id lint., by Rev. J. T. Bail, Mr. Jacob W

Frankhousn to Miss loulslaua Holley, both of
Dayton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE CUT TOBACCO!

JOHN ANDERSON S "Solaoe."
E. Ooodwin Si Hro's "Pressed,''
John Uornish ic Co s "Uctu."

Just received, and very fine.
Jyt D. b r. B. SliULL.

Notice lo Itridire Buildcra.
SEALED Proposals will be received at the

s Ohio, or Montgomery county, Ohio, In
Dayton, until 8 o'oiock, A. !., on

Saturday, August 6, 1 S.V.I,

For the erection of a Bridre acmes the Mliiml Riv
er, at Carrolton, being near where the County Uoad
leauins iroui inrroiton west crosses sain rivvr.

Bl? will be received for the niMonrv aud e,

eenarat tor the Job complete.
Flan and aeclflcattoei o in be Been nt the afore-

said otflce, where the oo&dltion ot paymenta, Ao.,
will be made known.

Bridge to be eomp'eted thla fall.
By order of the County Commissioners.

11AM1KI. 11. DHY1IKN, Auditor.

"

PROP. BLOCK,
MAMUPAOTL'RRR OV A NEWLY I.NVKNTBD AKI

Improved Spectacle,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Citizens of
that hit has tufa en

Room at No. A, 1'f.illit'i Houae, where he oltVr lor
ait SfhCTAt'LaCS ol every variety of met, ami

quality; alio ibe imta and genuine,
II RA ZILIA N PEBBL ESt

Superior to any otliet In uaa. Tbeie (faa-f- cm t
iiirtl fur the grenteat length ol time, either hj day
orb night, with parfest eaae, when elected to iuit
the state of the eyei, and never cauasa that

tha head, uopJeaftant naatlon to tneryea,
that many experience from uiing thecnnimon kind
but tend to atrengthrn and improve the li'ht.

The Spectacle Lena in eomaionuee. term J druhJe
oonvex, have but one locus, and that Ieing .n he
centre. Now as the eyre, rolling from tide to aide,
depar from thla point, it ii attvotrd b) the distor-
tion! Incident i and occasion In weak cr, fatigue
and pain, and in itrnng eyei a more fiMjuVnt change
of glau for thoee or higher power than la uauaed
tha aimpla flattening ol the eye by age; or, to uieth'iAnsu 'Oi nun, the eye grow older. Lou d
the flaaa u attached to the e e, ao aa to move with
it, or tha head be made to turn and accommodate
the eight, while the eyea remain bxed. the double
oonve ena would not be a oltjectionab e But a
neither of thme plana could be very well aenm
pUshed, aotaiter method to rrmeily thla important
drt'ctinal hit! to cunatrmt d helps to the de-

tective human vision la ucairab.e. Thia end la
in thce glaatsea whioh, having not only cen-

tral loc a, hut, fur all practical purposes, one
throughout, the objection above named, U entirely
obviated, as they will enable the weaier to ptrreive
ob.eeta at even anIeol vision, with all tha correct-
ness of the natural healthy s Kht. All glasses sold
b him will be scientifically adjusted hj mean a of
an upumeiro ot nis own :ni en tion.

Prul. Block's thorough knowledge of tlie Anatomy
rf the various PatholoKtral changes of the humiu
eve enables him not only to adapt glasses best fitted
to the different variations of sight, ut also by mere
ly examining the eyc.to seloet such aa are most suit-aid- e.

1 he ce being o delicate an organ, we can-
not be too cautious in the selection of pctU!lea, aa

uui fnvir ww may result mi BIOS, ursirauie or de
ulorab e conseiiui-iice-

ihe Frofeaeor will only re mala for a few daj s.
HViviwincuiBiti tat. unv tUU glVC BJeCssls.
jj-i- (Journal and i.azette oj y.)

Htackbcrrics:
A. S UPPLY"EVE RY DAY!!

WE have made positive and ample ar
for proeunnr Hlaeaberrlea ev.

ervday ilurnif season; anil i win sell them a.
low aa the. l'.q be ahortled, by the qunrt or orawer.
Uent eaten who desire to buyaquanllty will be sold
harries low by Ihe drawer, we will put them at the
iijw o.i lain iii.ii mai

W. H. UKANDKMil Rn fc TO,
J) sou, Third Hint.

Stone Ware.
TLsT received, Stone Jups, Milk. Cream
" aon ouiter jars, unurne. 1 slies baUig Iroia
1 to a (all.

liKCKLKR, RKMLKV k MAXTOR

1 Rfl DO (iiuas Fruit Cans, "Improved."
1 UJ U dol. " with forks.so h Tla iout.Just received at

JiKCKL H, BEULKV t MAXTOR'S.

GLASS WARE.
Jl'ST received,

Tumblers, rroai so eta. to M.OOprrdos.
SO ' s bal. Caudy Jars.
67 " Quart Flails,
at " j pint do
I Doian r'ruit Bowls, all alsea.

4 " Ciobleta.
lis " Wine (ilaseee.

Lamp Olobea a'id I hiaineya, Gas shades, and a
reneral aaaortinentoffuear Sktwla, Presrve iluhes,
Uatiantars. Ae , sc. for sale cheap at

11 tic' Hi. Ii H, KUMLISV a aIAXTON'8.

BLACK nol l l.Krt, at
K LICK, fcklsLKV k MAXTOR'S.

Jyt

PUBLIC JJICTIOH.
WELL KEPT FURNITURE!

WILL be sold at Publ.o Auction on
, July Sth, IBM, at mj rseUeaM on J(

tmimvm "" uv.vw in, .u q. Household I
kMlchaa surultun, sonaistluf of Bt.il, Ueustes

aa an a.y rurallut. A rareehaace i tiaigaioa. rnmuU.li: All aulas undar tal. caah; over thirty and ua,l-- r ae.sii.ly day
.- - v pvaiiiia, wiinoul nserve, ewautaeiictAf, al lOo'clots A. M.

J. S. CROfct.
1. at. Cwairrorwia, Auet'f. J.

LXIUK.U, Yesterday, 8aa ker. tor
imuasg ewuttiaw, umurt st usi .mi.

or?l", til VZ'M " W V. aid. on at- -

r - 'OhB H ...Shank WIU t, m ..ni.i... retfman
tbeva " "n'al el.otlon In the s.i Ward, to Oil
Mora,

.!)
fileotlon neat Saturdar, tlh !"

stfi. r. .I:"M announce the am nf i. A.
ll.! TkE.i "eppl,.. canonist, .o, nc

,n1"' Ward.ettheaniulng Special eleeMoa.'"' MalU FHIKN1M.

LViAVJt lh"'ae In tha third' """"1 on of E. A. M ore.

To tha Ttachtra cl Montiomeiy
County.

The Montgomery Countr Teacher's lu.elitlon will hold Its recular Annual Institute la n,.
olty of Dayton.

Tha session will oommenee on MONDAT, JL'LV
11th, snd ooutlnuefour weeks.

Instructions will he given In Orthography, Heed-in-

Mental Arithmetic, Written Arlthaietle, Geo.
(raphy, Kngllah Grammar, Phyaieal Geography, and
Aliebra,

Teachers of the adjoining Ceuntleaare reaueelful.
ly Invited to sttend.

Committee of Arrangetnrnta.-Jo- hn Trflan, Jan-e- a

Miller, I. C. Snavelv. Je ae Wwimm r:wi U'in
J. Martin, J. w. M.innlng. J94daw

EXCELLENT

HOUSEHOLD & PARLOR

lUHjSTITXJilE
AT AUCTION!

X7ILLhe sold at Auction on Thursday
1. wur.iiig, nn mil., e(jnliinc)ng at S O'elnCK,

A. M., at my raildenre, No.se Jeflarsoa st.,bst wesn
i.iBuu.ui. .y niuKi.um anu aiicoto rural-tur- e.

couatatlua uf
fil yde. Fine Krusaelt Carpet, and a quanti.
ty of 8 ply ditto; a lo. 1 Cook ftove and
ijttnsns; i air-- 1 11:111 stove; 1 lielriecrotor.j..r. j!.. L':.. i li... - x.

duic, unn I'JAiuirp, o kuiji VHSPS, 1 inrgn
L' . . l l . . a t ' . m : ...
&..cuniMu inuir, u niie nr.aj. unirs; lu
other Chuire; I What Not; 1 ilat Rack; 1

1 .... 1 r...l 'l'.l.l.. II, .:

Chair; 2 Itockins; Chairs; 2 superior Pntcnt
pnug Uednteadf.; 2 Common llodHtcads; 2

llurraus; Vnh Stunde, Tallica, ,

and mony other articles' cestui in bouse- -

i iiuir All sums under fin, eaatil SU sums be
tween SI.1 and $.), Italy dayni au.tover So, ninety
du a' credit. H. P. t'A .

(loumal and Rarette eop)
DBS. JACOB & E. W. B0SLER.

Koinoepathic Physicians,
AND SCIMiEONy,

Office nH; Rrti-Une- 1KB fc 177 Main turret,
I1KI.0W SIXTH.

Kiteclal nltentionirlvro to CHHONIC risessei.snd
Diseases of Women anil rlllldren.

entice lloun Kroin 1 to 10 A. M., and I to P. M.
Dr. Jacob Uosler sieska the lierman language.
Jl

Ho, Every Body.
TH K eumeolil kind of Cheese 1 used to keep,
A ad no nalitake. Call around, frlendi. nnd ai t

a slice for the fourth. Will hste It all and
fr.ll. J. K. UKIIIIAHT,
ii No. S3 Jelfrnon St., Ag't.

Ho, Ye Anglers.
CALL rn J. K. (Jehhart and get a nioe fiah

I have got nice ouea, and no mistake.
Jvl J. K. U.

A Very Nico Article of Honey
J UST received, together with a fresh aup-- .

p'y of all ainrt of rholi-- (irocerles.
4. n.. I.MIMAIl i.

jy W Jellerson I'.rixt.

Ward's 0ioition Strmboitt Liar!

cheapestTare yet.
Pay Your Fare no 1'artlnT u

jaiiduaky.
The Ki t. and splendid Upper Cabin Steamer

F ORES T E R
CAPT. J. P.WARD.

leaves N.D.kC. R. R. Dork, Kandusky, every day
(Sunday's excepted) at I1, o'oiock, V M. for leve- -
unu, a rn ing in i leveiano ai a.a r. n. and Ton
netting k ith VYard'a Fait and splendid Oppoeltlou
steamers.

Sea Bird and Arctic
CAPT.CC RLODOtTT, I CAPT. HUSH.
For llnSalo, Nlagaia Kalla, New Yoti, and ALLroi.vj'i K.AST.

The Fare by thli route will be
One-hal- f that charged by Rail Honda

nr auy competing line of ahle.whe.. .steamers,
No matter bow cheap Uie latter may bo.
Kturmng tlie Koieiter leai es Cleveland every even-
ing (Sundays excepted) striving In s.nuuiky at I A.
M ,aud Toleduat 6 A. ruimectiug with all theWtSItKI Trains.

KATES OF FAKK.
Clbln. Deik

Kandurky to Cleveland, $1 Oil $o 60
BuUalo, S ill J All

' Niagara 4 l0
' " " " k relurn 8 Ut
" " N.w York, USO

" 'lile-io- , 1 VI) iu

Unlike iheBall Boad Steamers, Fare on
thla Una la charged but ence.

Meala and State rooms are all intludrd.
J. II. IICKUA.SK. Ai?t, SandtiekT.

in,".

RAD
a5d

REMEMBER WHAT YOU READ.

NEW STOCK 1

NE'.V PRICES!!
GOOD WORK ! ! !

AT

No. 116, 3Iain streftt.

N. W. WILSON
THANK I TL fur th ?erv liberal pktrunni

cx ten (Jed to him, would agftio ctiil
tftfttfiit.on nr tilt? public to lilt nrwuid Ltimplctr
wort meat of

Summer lioots and Shoes!
Rranlovlnf bom but the test of workmen, t am
oaflilaatthat I oAiigat up th

BEST KITTINQ AND 15 K.ST MADE

Boots and Shoea la tha city, and I will guarantee
satlilactton In all oaarl.tr OtTS) me a Trial ! jjN W. WIUoON,

114 Mala atreet, t doora eouth of tha Market.
N. W. w. alao kseua a auperlor axtlclaof FRf.NCH

BLAt'a. I Nt. j,jo.

Gum Drops, Fine Candies.
UK AN DEN Bl.' KG A CO.,

NO. too TIUHO ST.,

HAVE juat reeeived, direct from N. York,
a supply of choice

Gum Drops, Mixed Candies, &o.,
Which will be sold at Wholesale or Retail, on fa-
vorable ternia, for eaah.

The aaaurUm'wt coeiiirieee la part
Orange,

Hose,
liemon,

hraw berry,
Kaspberry,

Vsailla,
Uoarhound,

Lit a 0 rice,
and Soft Dro a.

All of which are fieeh, and very alee. Th y have
recaivedalau hy aaJaa expreaa acholca aaaortaeat f

rtua Mixed Candiea,
of latest styles and or moat eauiaite Savor and
taate.

1 hey aaepcittully aik aa tnap- etloa of their stock,
eounrdeot they caaorjar very suosrtur Indue a.au
tvkuyeia. A U.,

jet sou sd suaot.

OS BOXKriof tztra nioe Oranges, just ftbO calve kr agAMikNSUHO a to.,
jals.la-- 4 i. MV, Tauia Mrs


